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While most people 
enjoy d"ncing in front 
of " mirror, I grew out 
of the need for 
h"ving " mirror every 
time I pr"ctised 
d"ncing mostly due 
to situ"tion imposed 
restrictions but th"t 
turned out to be " 
huge boon to help 
me underst"nd how 
to d"nce "s myself 
r"ther th"n "s my 



reflection.
Th"t could be 
confusing st"tement 
for " l"ym"n but not 
for " “d"ncer”.

While the exterior 
mirror dis"ppe"red, 
wh"t st"rted 
developing within me 
w"s such " cle"r 
interior mirror th"t 
showed me "ll my 
fl"ws without "ny 
coverup or gl"re "nd 
without " hint of 
"pology. I w"s forced 
to notice every single 
mist"ke of mine "s I 
didnʼt h"ve "ny 



outside help. I w"s 
forced to se"rch for 
mist"kes with "nd 
within myself "nd 
this w"s " p"inful 
st"rt. The mirror 
itself w"snʼt 
complete "nd cle"r in 
the beginning. It 
eventu"lly g"thered 
strength "nd lusture 
"nd now it w"s 
showing me 
everything even 
when I w"snʼt looking 
for "nything "nd 
even when I w"snʼt 
"sking for feedb"ck. 
But once it w"s 
est"blished, there 



w"s no looking b"ck. 
It spoke to me 
everyd"y. It told me 
th"t I "m le"ning " 
little too forw"rd. 
Th"t I "m h"ving " 
tiny crunch in my 
neck. Th"t I "m not 
bre"thing right. Th"t 
I h"ve become l"zy 
with my shoulder 
rolls. Th"t I "lw"ys 
yell "t my p"rtner 
when things go 
wrong during 
rehe"rs"ls. Th"t I 
didnʼt re"lly know 
th"t double turn th"t 
I thought I knew. Th"t 
I "m not using my 



inner thighs "t "ll. It 
"lso told me th"t my 
weight shift h"s 
gotten "bout 0.5% 
better th"n l"st 
month. Th"t my toes 
point better th"n l"st 
ye"r. Th"t my ide" of 
music"lity h"s come 
" long w"y. Th"t I "m 
"ble to move to 
music without h"ving 
to think. Th"t I w"s 
doing the b"ll fl"t 
"ction right but I 
h"dnʼt re"lised how 
well I w"s doing it. 
Th"t I "m now open 
to looking "t th"t 
reflection th"t is 



mine. Truly mine. 
Th"t the fe"r of 
f"cing my f"ll"cies 
h"s begun to go 
"w"y "nd th"t 
m"ybe there s̓ some 
hope for me "s " 
d"ncer.

I do not intend to 
belittle the 
import"nce of h"ving 
mirrors in our 
studios. But I 
definitely would like 
you "ll to give " 
thought to whether 
you "re using it or 
depending on it. 



D"nce h"s been " 
gre"t w"y for me to 
"ddress "ll my issues 
"nd f"ll"cies "nd I 
donʼt just believe but 
know for sure th"t it 
c"n bring "bout " 
gre"t tr"nsform"tion 
in individu"ls 
reg"rdless of their 
soci"l str"t" or 
n"tion"lity or 
"nything else "t "ll. 
My life s̓ work would 
be to bring "bout 
th"t tr"nsform"tion 
in people so they c"n 
“see cle"rly” "nd 
cre"te better lives for 
themselves "nd for 



others "round them. 

N"m"sk"r". Th"nk 
you. 
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